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HARRISON'S INDIANA TRIP

Ex.Prcsidenfis Traveling on a. Train nnd

Talking at Way Stations ,

"ft

CHEAPNESS DUE TO TARIFF CHANGES

TrnnlilrN of Mir Tolli-rn Iinlil lo lln-
Hour of IliMiiiic-rnllu lit-K

Hi.Slnmprd Otil.-

KVANSVILLE.

.

. Intl. . Oct. 20.Gencrnl-
ItarrUon arrived nt Kvnnsvlllo at 0 o'clock ,

Imvlng made ten spceclics during the day-

.Uvcrywlicro

.

there were great crowds , and
overyxvhero great Interest was manifested.-

Ilo

.

left Indianapolis nt 9 o'clock tills
morning over the Indianapolis & Vlnccnnca
railroad on his flrat Indiana upcaldng trip.-

Ho
.

was accompanied by II. n. ! ' . Pierce.-

II.

.

. II. llanna nnd W. W. Durbln , represent-
ing

¬

the national committee ; Daniel liana-
dpi.

-

. K. II. Nebchcr. II. G. Adams , W. I , .

Taylor , John L. Orlfflth , C. C. Foster and
W Ij. Kctliam. About seventy-five people
were at the station to BOO tindeparture. .

Just before the train started there were
calls for Mr. Harrison. Ho stepped to the
rear platform and bowed , nnd the crowd
gave Urn three cheers. The train Is made
up of n coach , the private rnr of the In-

diana
¬

, Uccntur fi Western , the newspaper
correspondents nnd I . 11. I' . Tierce's special
car from the Clover Leaf route.

The first etop was nt the Hclt crossing.
The Indianapolis agents had made no ar-

rangements
¬

for n meeting at this place , but
nbout 600 people gathered and demanded n-

speech. . General Harrison spoke briefly , and
ns the train moved out. cheers for Harrison
and McKlnlcy were given. The first sched-
uled

¬

stop was Mooresville. Hero a great
crowd had congregate ! . The ex-president
was cheered as he appeared on tno plat-
form

¬

, Ho arraigned the democrats for strik-
ing

¬

down the protective tariff , saying :

For the last quarter of n qimrter of n-

.rcnlury tint democrats In Indiana have
brcii talking In favor of chonpui'HH. Their
oratorn wpro tolling the farmers everywhere
that they ought lo hnvo cheaper coats nnd
cheaper fnrm Implements , nnd tlmt the iro-
tcrtlve

-
tnrirr which the republican* were

Imposingon nil these things wns a very
hcuvy tax upon them. They told the labor-
Ing

-
limn Unit ho ought tu nave n cheaper

coat nnd cheaper shoes , and cheaper coffee.
Their war cry iic-cmcd to be rheapnoss , nnd-
I romcmber In those times I was luting my-
voice. . HometlmtM nviilllngly nnd iiometlmes-
iinavnlllngly. . In Indiana In defense of this
iloelrlno that IhlngH mlgnt bo too cheap ;

that cheapness was not the highest good ;

tlmt n fair price was the right thing ; n fnlr
price for the fanner's wheat and n fair
prlco for the coat. When everything Is H-
Orhritp Hint , n man who raises It or makes
It does not get n fair living out df It , It Is
too cheap nnd nobody ought to want that
kind of thing. Now you will notlro nn en-
tire

-
change In the democratic campaign tliN-

yenr. . They have abandoned the campaign
of clienpncHfl nnd now they nro telling you
that you want high-priced things. You will
notlt'o that difference In the plan of the
campaign they nro making this year. They
won their Hist campaign In 1SJ2 ; they
elected a democratic president and elected
a democratic congress , HO that for two
yenrs they bad their own swept will In-
legislation. . They struck down the protective
tariff and brought In n time of cheap things ,
and thry have liccii veiy cheap ; haven't
they ? Tin-no farmers who till this rich neil
here In Moigan county have got what the
democrats promised them In ono .roypeot ,
they have the cheapest coals they ever
bought nnd they paid for them with the
cheapest wheat they ever Fold. The woik-
liigman

-
In these factories have bought a

cheap coat nnd they have paid for It In
reduced wngus and sometimes have worn
nut that cheap coat In Idleness because
tbcro was nothing for them to do. Now , I
want you to bear In mind that these people
who are trylnit to entice republicans andtrying to bold democrats are the very nco-
plo that did that thing. .

MUST CIIUSU fSlLVKH. HKIinSY.-
At

.
Martlnsvlllc OcncrnlHarrison'spoke

from the stand which had been erected.
About C.OOO iwplo listened attentively nnd-
eagerly. . At Spencer there was n great dem-
onstratlon. . ( icncr.il Harrison here dls-
CIIBCI ! the powers of the federal court , ami
his remarks were cnllnwlastlcullv cheered.-
At

.

Wnrthlngtnn ho apoko for thirty tuln-
utcs , confining himself to a discussion of
the silver question. At Hushrcd he ad-
drcMiod' sevetal hundred miners who had
gathered.-

At
.

Vlncennes the silver question was
again the topic. Referring to Mr. Bryan's
declaration that we can have bimetallism
with { reo coinage , he said : "I say vo can ¬

not. This government U n great nnd strong
government , but.lt cannot fix the value of
everything * If you want to know what
anything Is worth you must go to the mar-
ket

¬

'to find cut. The statutes may declare
that n bushel of oats Is cf the same value
ns a bushel of wheat , but that dors not
make It ao. " Ho concluded ns follows : "We
must stamp out with the votes of a million
of our population In Indiana nnd In the
adjoining states this heresy that Is pressed
uprn ua now. What we want Is to retirn-
to the condition of thlng-j wo had when vro
bad n revenue Inw that , paid the expenses
of the government and did not put us to
the necessity of, selling bonds to pay them.
We shall find prosperity Just where wo lost
It. You lost prosperity when you Inaugu-
rated

¬

this democratic policy , nnd you must
grt back thc're again , nnd , take my wrd
fop It , ypu will find what you hnvo lost. "

The demonstration of the day was at
Princeton. Lent lug the train , General Har-
rison

¬

wns escorted to the fair nroum ! i.
where an Immense ) crowd awaited him.
Profit the station to the fair grounds the
streets were filled with people , who cheered
enthusiastically ns the distinguished vis-
itor

¬

passed them. A stand had been
erected in front of the grandstand and
facing the race track. The grandstand nnd-
th space around the speaker's stand were
filled with people. General Harrison re-
ferred

¬

to his rc"eon S relation to the cam-
paign

¬

and to the fact that he spoke to them

JInilo and Merit Maintains thoconlldcnco-
of the people In Hood'a Saranparllln. If n-

medlclnocurc3 you when slclc ; If It makes
wonderful euros every where , then beyond
all question that mcJicinoposscssca merit.-

Tlmt

.

H Just the truth nbout Hood'a Bar-
saparllla.

-
. Wo know it possesses merit

because it cures , not once or twice or a
hundred times , but in thousands andthousands of cascn. Wo know it cures ,
absolutely , permanently , when all othersfall to do niiy good whatever. Wo repeat

SarsapariSIaI-
s the best In fact Iho Ono True lllood Purifi-

er.Hnnil'e

.

' ° lmlls
:i cents.

New Location.-

18th.

.

. and Farnam

simply as one citizen to another. Allud-
ing

¬

to the fact that >lr. Ilrjran had at-
tomptiMl

-
to that ho had occupied n

different position now from that occupied
by him while president on the silver oues-
tlon

-

, ho quoted nt some length from
npccches made by him In 1STG and 1ST8 , nnd
also from his messages to congress. Ho-
ald :

Sir. Ilryan ban slated that In my meflnagos-
I was speaking IIH u Htntcamnn , nnd that In-
my present utterances , I am spea'.tlng nt a-
politician. . ThI * Is what I Bald to con-
Kit * and the people of the United States , In-
ISSD.'My' voice then , cpcaklng under the re-
sponsibility

¬

of a great nubile olllco. wns
precisely what It Is today , when I ppeak-
to you IIH n prlvatn citizen ,

niailTS OK THK OOVKUNMRNT.
There I * one aspect of this campaign of

. 'blch I want to upeak for a few moments.-
To

.

mo It Is of supreme Importance nnd In-

'iTest.
-

. because If wo should bo beguiled
ito free silver nnd fall Into the aloush of
commercial panic , -NO would get out of It-

fter a whIK Hut there I * another propo-
Itlon

-
Involved In this rampalcn , which. If-

ve give our nsiput to It , will Injure the RO-
Vrnrnpnt.

-
. not In Its statutes , which miy: bn-

enroled by the congress that follows , but
njuro It In Iti great national powers. The
Mlragn national convention declared
hat It denounced fcdrral Interfer-
nce

-
with the affnlrs of the states. That

'us not a general proclamation. U had
particular nlm. It was dlrocti'd to nnd

( tempted to descrlbo n particular event ,
t wns meant to rcbuko Mr. Clovolatm for
iitprrorlng In fitC'Hrngo riot to open a-
.ay. for the ITnl "d States mails nnd for

ommt-rco between the states. It was meant
0 declar" that Itai no part of the bus-
icss

! -
of the national government to do tlmt.-

iVhen
.

Mr. Hryan endorses that platform , as-
n has said he iloes every syllable of It. ho-
cclarrs that If In any of our prcat states
riot should break nut. nnd the mall trains

hould bo Htoppad nnd Interstate commerce
n .stopped , he will not foci that ho has the
Ikht or power an president to open a way
'or the mall ? of the I'nltcd States and for
ho Intorcstato commerce. Ho has virtually
aid he would feel It Ills duty If elected
iresldent , and Governor Altgcld Is elected
ovornor of Illinois ( Cries of "Never ,
luvor. " ) No , It will never happen , but I-

.in. only giving you another reason why It-

hould not happen. If It should happen , Mr-
.iryan

.
has put himself In the attitude of-

'aylng that If any of the states , the pro-
't

-

sos nf the courts of the United States
hould bo dedod by a mob nnd the trains
ihonld bo stopped nnd Interstate commerce
.nterruptrd , ho would not feel he could In-

terfere
¬

OH prcsldont to reinforce the Unltod
States marshal , that bo might execute his
.vrlts , or push out of the way the obstruc-
Ions to the malls , but that ho would feel

.t blfl duty to go to Governor Altgeld nnd
ask him to do It. Now. In the name of the
ikad of the great union war. In the name of-
ho living who fought with the dead , who
:ave their lives that the powers of thH
national government might be maintained ,
" protest against such doctrlno x 1 pro-
.est

-
. to the American people that a man
ivho H.iy the United Staten has not the
constitutional uower to support Its mar-
shal

¬

In executing Its writs nnd has not the
lower to open the way for the malls nnd-
nterstate commerce ought not to be presi-
dent

¬

of the United States. Wo bad thatblng out In 1M11 to 1SCI. The governor of
Kentucky thought Mr. Lincoln bad no right
, o march troops Into Kentucky. When wu
pot homo wo thought that doctrine was
load , nnd I think when till1* election Is over
v will nnd that It Is dead. Mr. Ilryan
las said that ho has never said anything
lo Indicate tlmt ho would not cnforcn the
aws. I say that when ho said ho believed
n that platform ho said o. Governor Alt-

nold
-

has recently made a speech In Now
York City, only last Saturday , itnd In thatipccch bo clearly said that those resolu.-
lons

-
. lu the convention pointed to the Chl-
ago

-
- riot nnd to Mr. Cleveland's conduct In-
cnnectlon; with It. Ho says that the mar-

shal
¬

of soilthorn Illinois called upon him
'o help him enforce the process of the United
Jtatos courts , nnd bo complains that the
nanshal of northern Illinois. Instead of call-
ng

-
upon him. called upon the president of-

bo United States to help hint. No , wo-
annot diminish the .power or the dlirnlty or-
ho honor of tlrts great nation. Wn must
lold to the doctrine that the president Is-

ho chief executive of the nation , sworn to-
'xccute the lawn , has power to execute them
in every foot of American soil , without nsk-
ng

-
anybody's consent.-

At
.

the conclusion of his speech , the
Towd at the bock of the platform demanded

speech , nnd the general spoke briefly.-
At

.
7:30: p. m. , the Kvansvllle demonstra.-

lon
-

was begun by a parade , which won re-

viewed
¬

by General Harrison from a stand
erected at the court house. After the
parade General Harrison spoke to 2,000-
people. .

nio SII.YRH AT

Governor Iloli-oint ) Rlvoii SmiKtliliifr-
of nit Orutloii In Dodm- ( 'iiiinty.F-

IIDMONT.
.

. Oct. 20. ( Special. ) The
Drynn men held , a rally here today. The
affair had bosn extensively advertised and
hero V'Tro a good many fanners in from
ho country. Governor Holcomb and C. J.-

Smyth
.

, candidate for attorney general ar-

rived
¬

on the 11 o'clock'train frjim Omaha
ami wore escorted up , town. The parads
formed In the following ordcrtj Speakers
nnd-, members 'of the committee In carri-
ages

¬

, Frnmont Nortnal School hand , Normal
School Mary Ilryan club of 20 young women
"n line. Normal School nryou club tv.enty.-
wo members , Webster Cornet band , Web

Ktcr Ilryan club , seventeen teams ; Doraey-
jand , Maple Grove Bryan club with nine
earns seven teams containing Fremont peo-

ple
¬

, about 1C5 men and boys on horcchack
the first thirty-two on white horses fol-
"owcd

-
by two on yellow ones. North Ilcnd

band. Fremont drum corps and about twenty
teams Moro than the usual number of
campaign mottos and transparencies were
carried. It was planned to have the speak'-
IIR

-
at the paik , but owing to the raw wind

t was held at the opera house this after ¬

noon. The building wa-j packed. Governor
Holcomb spoke for about an hour and a-

ialf , confining himself principally to na ¬

tional Issues. Ho was followed by C. J.
Smyth.-

HASTINGS.
.

. Oct. 20. (Special Telegram. )
W. L. Hand of Kearney and E. G. Uowlck-

of Lincoln expounded free silver tonight In
the court house. There was a fair attend-
ance

¬

, but the meeting stirred up no enthu ¬

siasm.-
COLON.

.

. Neb. , Oct. 20. ( Special. ) Berry
of Wahoo addressed the Bryan club hero
last evening on the beauties of free silver.
Thcro were seventeen voters present , about
one-half sound money men , and the balance
was composed of women and children. As-
a vote-getter the speech waa a flat failure.-

ALVO.
.

. Nob. . Oct. 20. (Special. ) Attor-
ney

¬

James Morrison of Gaudy addrc.i3id-
a fair-sized croud at the school house last
evening. Several Beats were vacant. Mor ¬

risen talked from the standpoint of a "re ¬

formed" republican. Ho admitted ho had
born In the wrong for twenty-six ycaru , an.l
only founa It out In 1SSC.

MASON CITV , Neb. , Oct. 20. ( Special. )
The largest silver rally of the season 02-
currcd

-
last evening at this place. Hon. H.

M. Sulllvnn spoke for over two hours to a
crowded house.-

JUNIATA.
.

. Neb. . Oct. 20. ( Special. ) The
demo-pops had npcaklng hero last night.
Hon. William II , 1'rlco of Lincoln and J. F.
Cornell addressed the people. The meeting
wr.s well advertised , but there were just
fourteen voters and ten women by actual
count out to hear the free silver side. They
are losing votes hero every day.-

WAHOO.
.

. Neb. , Oct. 20. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) M. F. Harrington of O'Neill talked
to a good sized crowd at the opera house
tonight. Harrington's remarks were from
a free silver standpoint and were fairly well
received. Ho did not hold the attention of
his audlenco very well and quite a number
left the hall before his speech was finished.
Quito a number participated'In n parade be ¬

fore the speech.-
SI'UINOVIKW.

.

. Nob. . Oct. 20. (Special. )
W. L : Greene's speech nt thla place yester ¬

day fell barren of results. It was listened
to by about forty people , sixteen of them
populist voters , lie roasted the rcpublli ns
and newspapers of northwestern Nebraska ,
declaring that ho was not drunk at Sidney
nor elsewhere. Ha said that ho had chal ¬

lenged Cady to debate at three different
times. Ho xpoko front 1 to 0 In the after-
noon

¬

In the evening ho called anothermeeting and rubbed It In.

where you pot that cold. Do
you know where you can get the
cure for it ? Every drug store
keeps Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

cures cotigJts and cofds.

ARGUE HIE PROTEST CASES

Snpromo Court Hears the Controversy of the
Nebraska Democrats. '

SILVERITES . SEEKING AN INJUNCTION

Implore Hie Court ( o I'rovoiit Hcore-
tnry

-
I'lpi-r from OrllfyiiiHT the

Sound .Mnniyiitulm! CN to
County

LINCOLN , Oct. 20.Spcclal.Appllcat-
lon

( ) -
waa made to the supreme court nt 3-

o'clock this afternoon In alt three of the
nomination certificate protest cases wherein
the objectors wore turned down by the deci-

sion
¬

of Secretary of State Piper , for original
hearing on the petitions for a writ of man-
damus

¬

to compel the secretary of state to
reject the names of the nominees upon the
Eound money or national democratic certifi-

cates
¬

of nomination and not certify them le-

the county clerks of the state. The appli-

cation
¬

for hearing was granted , whereupon
Attorney Patrick of counsel for respondent
stated to the court that the answer was not
yet on file , for the reason that the petition
had only been filed this morning. The
answer was brought Into court at this mo-

ment
¬

, however , by Attorney Mcllugh of

counsel for respondent , and the court asked
If the answer presented questions of law or-

of fact. Upon being assured that It pre-

sented
¬

the former Issue only , counsel was
asked to proceed. Mr. McIIugh said they
would set up want of Jurisdiction , and that
ho was ready to proceed to argument as soon
as the other side was ready to admit the
facts that there were hero Involved the
claims of two rival political parties , each
claiming to bo the only nnd original dem-
ocratic

¬

party In the state of Nebraska.
These facts being admitted , Mr. McIIugh
opened the argument , after the court had
stated that It didn't want to hear the case
piecemeal , but desired to hear the argument
on the merits as well as upon the question
of Jurisdiction.

The answer of respondent Is practically
a demurrer to the petition of the rclator ,

for , outside of the law In these cases , there
Is only the question of the reg-
ularity

¬

or Irregularity of the con-

ventions
¬

held by the rival factions. The
argument of Mr. McIIugh was In support of
his motion for Judgment on the pleadings.-
Ho

.

thought thcro were some fatal objec-
tions

¬

to bo urged to the petition at bar ,

which ho characterized as a pure bill for an-
Injunction. . Ho had heard , ho snld , of a
mandatory Injunction , but had never heard
of an Injunctory mandate.

EQUITY NOT INVOLVED.-

Ho

.

thought that equity could hardly bo
appealed to In this case , for the reason that
no property rights were involved , merely the
rights of Individuals associated together for
political purposes. After reciting the
grounds of the motion briefly , which ac-

corded
¬

with the findings of the secretary of
state , those findings were also read In open
court In support of the motion , counsel
holding that that decision of the secretary
was final In vlow of the opinions heretofore
handed down by the supreme court ono and
two years ago , In the Sturdevant and Phelps
cases ; and that therefore the court could not
possibly have Jurisdiction In cases at bar.-

At
.

this point In the proceedings Hip court
Intervened long enough to Inform Attorney
Woolley. counsel for the ROJO faction , that
leave has been granted him by the court
to file his petition for a similar writ of man-
damus

¬

, but the court refused pcsltlvcly to
fix a date for hearing until Mr. Woolley
had made a stipulation with opposing coun-
sel

¬

, as was done by pa'rtlcs In case at liar.-

In
.

conclusion Mr. McIIueh held forcibly
that there had been a historical continuity
running through all these cases sine*? two
years ago , and cited the queer predicament
of the secretary of state last year , iWlien
two rival conventions were held , two tickets
placed In nomination , and the secretary was
then going to certify both to the county
clerks , when his present opponents brought
an action In the courts to compel him to
certify their certificates nnd ditch the other
fellows , who are this year successful under'-
ho( secretary's decision. Finally , he con-

tended
¬

that the supreme court has no au-
thority

¬

to review as original Jurisdiction the
action of the secretary of state In uuch
cases ; but on the contrary , declared that
the statute Fays that the secretary' ! ! decis-
ion

¬

shall be final unless reviewed by a dlf-
itrlct

-
Judge , county judge or Justice of tha

supreme court sitting In chambers ,,.

Judge Wheeler of Lincoln then addressed
the court on behalf cf the petitioners , say-
ing

¬

that ho would speak only to the point
that their ticket represented the only demo ,
erotic party In the state of Nebraska rccog-
.nlzcd

.
by the national democratic convention

at Chicago. This , he thought , ought to bo
final as to the authority for the call under
which their convention was held. He wound
up by stating that these cases were yet new
in this etatc , where there Is hardly a prece-
dent

¬

to go by , as In Colorado and Illinois ,

The whole array of counsel was lined up-
as follows : For petitioners , Altschulcr &
Bane and Judge Wheeler of this city ; for
the respondent , John H , Ames and Atttor-
ncys

-
McIIugh and Patrick of Omaha. The

cases were submitted on the argument-

s.nxi't.oim

.

so.iiis sn.vnit KAIIACIIS.-

Tliomns

.

Ivllpntrlck Aililri'Mxrx ( he-
Mn ( hVnrd ItfinilillfiiiiH.

The regular meeting of the Ninth Ward
Republican club , at Twenty-ninth nnd Far-
nam

-
streets , was well attended last night.

The mooting was addressed by a larso num-
ber

¬

of candidates , as well as oth ik-
crs.

-

. The candidates present were I. II.
Evans , Isaac Noycs and T. K. Su . ' 'igh ,
nominees for the state senate , and A. H-

.Murdock
.

, Joseph Crowo and Frank Burman ,
nominees for tha house of representatives.
All of the candidates made short talks , each
ono announcing himself as strongly op-
posed

¬

to any change In the laws relating to
fraternal Insurance or of the valued poilcy
law , nnd all promising hearty support of-

tbo exposition.
Thomas Kllpatrlck was then Introduced

as ono of thu speakers of the evening. Ho
made a short but very Interesting talk ,
giving a few practical Illustrations of the
money question and political economy. Ills
opening statement was that the money
question was not really a question , but was
simply an Issue forced by the popocrats In
order to avoid the vital Issues of the hour
and the only way to treat It was to let It
alono.-

Mr.
.

. Kllpatrlck mtdo a center shot by ar-
gutng that the very fact that wheat and
silver had both been produced In con-
stantly

¬

Increasing quantities in the face
of falling prices during tbo past decade was
positive proof that sompwhcro on the earth
some ono was producing tlieso commodities
at a profit. "If silver has been produced
at a profit at the present price' ," said ho-
"and the free coinage of silver should carry
and the prlco of silver go to 1.29 , or about
double Its present price , as Its supporters
claim , some ono will make an enormous
profit , and I think you will agree with ma
that It will not bo the laboring man. "

In proof of thu assertion that the working'
man would bo the last ono to profit by at
Increase In prices , Mr. Kllpatrlck referreil-
to the conditions existing during and after
the great civil war. At that time ho sah
the prlco of everything advanced from 75-

to 100 per cent , while wages advancer
Blow ly , or not at all , and It was not untl
long afterward that wages advanced to cor-
respond with thu prlco of what the laborer
had to buy.-

Mr.
.

. Kllpatrlck then spoke far a few mo-
mcntu on the uuo and purpoau of money
touching on the "greenback craze ," anc-
arguluc against the reviving of that ex-
plodPd theory of legislating value Into the
cllvcr dollar ,

John It. Wcbater was the next speaker
and he cntottalncd the audience for a uhor-
itlmo.wlth ono of his Interesting hUtorlca
talks on the origin , character ami'upo o
money , tracing the history of money fron-
thok earliest times up to tha present day
and showing that money la not the creaturu-
of law , but must possess Intrinsic value
Me. Wcbst r Illustrated his argument by rx
limiting bU collection of coins , showing th-
dcbanlni ; of colnagn by Kurapcbn ovcr-
elgng and quoting from history to show the
dluubtrou'j effect upon the country.

sorxn Mn.vnv AND IMIOTHCTIOX.-

n

.

< Ilornmii Hour .Sonic-
iiioit( t'n in pit lien Tnlk.

HERMAN , Neb. , Oct. 20. {Special. ) The
epubllcans h6ty held a meeting last night
t the opera house to listen to nn address

jy J. C. Wharlon of South Omaha. Mr-

.Vharton
.

wai.Introduced by Rev. John
'atrlck. chairman of thn meeting. The
pcakcr mnue ml strong talk In favor of-

merlcan protection , and reviewed nt length
ho depressed business condition of the past
hreo years or more. Ho paid n tribute to-

IcKlnlcy nnd tojtls stataimnnshlp , nnd pro-
llctcd

-

his Mtcccss on Nevember 3. The
lerman ItrpUbllc.tn Campaign quartet reu-
arcd

-

several .fiongg during thri evening ,

vhlch were well received. Owing to the
oolncss of Iho weather the attendance was
lot so largo as was anticipated.-

UEEMER
.

, Neb.Oct. . 2i) . (Special. )
udgn J. N. Kllllan of Columbus , under the

auspices of the Ilccmcr Sound Money club ,

;ave a very Interesting talk to the German
nrniers or the money question. The Ger-
nans

-
In this neighborhood arc all well-to-do

armors and are for sound money , although
hey have been , voting the democratic ticket
tcrctofore. It seems that the republican
Icket Is gaining strength from day to day
tore.-

I1ATTLE
.

CHEEK , Neb. . Oct. 20. ( Spo-
lal.

-
. ) Hon. George I) . Melklejohn was hero

ast night nnd delivered one of his figure
nd fact addresses to a crowded house. With
hn assistance of charts ho exposed the fal-
acy

-
of free trade nnd free silver so clearly

hat ho hold the largo audlenco for nearly
wo hours.-
SCHUYLER

.

, Neb. , Oct. 20. ( Special. ) A-

argo republican meeting was held In Rich-
nnd

-
last evening , presided over by C. J-

.Verty
.

, who opened the meeting with a-

hort address , when ho Introduced the prlni-
lp.il

-
speaker , W. J. Courtwrlght of Fremont.-

Uchland
.

Is a popocratlc stronghold , but In-

ho face of all this the speakers bad the
close bttentloa of the audience for over two
hours.-

KLK
.

CREEK, Neb. , Oct. 20. (Special
Telegram. ) The Germans are flocking to-

dcKlnlcy In Ncmalm county by scores.
Church Howe and A. J. llurnhnm spoke to-

an Immense audience at Johnson Saturday
evening , mostly Germans , and again to n-

argo audience last night , In the German
settlement , near Dcckman's church.

RANDOLPH , Nob. , Oct. 20. ( Special. )
Ex-Jtldgo W. P. Norrls of I'onca , made an
excellent speech for protection nnd sound
noncy to n crowd at the opera house hero
ast night. Great enthusiasm was shown

and his splendid argument was greatly ap ¬

preciated.-
UARTLEY.

.

. Nob. , Oct. 20. (Special. )
Thcro was a largo attendance at the ro-
Hibllcan

-
meeting held hero Monday after ¬

noon. A. G. Keys , president of the Hartley
Republican club , asked Representative J ,

J. Lamborn of Indlanola to preside. E. N.
Allen of Arapahoc , the nominee for state
senator In this district ; R. I'. High , local
nominee for representative , nnd H. W-
.Kcycs

.

, nominee for county attorney , cnch
made brief addresses. Thcso were fol-
lowed

¬

by Hon. W. E. Andrews. He said
all good citizens favor those public poli-
cies

¬

which will bring the best results to all
the people.-

SNYDER.
.
. Neb. , Oct. 20. (Special. )

Judge J. N. Kllllan of Columbus addressed
i largo number of Germans In the Snydcr-
liall hero last , evening on the Issues of this
campaign. It'vas' known here In the
neighborhood.'tfmt bo Is a good German
speaker , haying ' spoken hero two years
ago , and so lie h d a very largo audience.
The Germans.were, highly pleased with his
speech. Hf

' Is * very conservative , and
many who were nomewhat on tbo fence are
now very favo'rabfo to the republican ticket.-
He

.
afterwords .Fpoke In English.

NEBRASKA City. Nob. , Oct. 20. (Special
Telegram. ) A. , rousing republican meeting
was held here, touJght In which Hon. Joel :
MacColl , Npb'raoka.s next' governor , was the
contra ! figure' ..

' Tfip speakers were escorted
from the hotel' ' to , uie Standard hall by the
jaiul and a committee of clllrens , where
fully 400 pebplo 'Avcro assembled. Judge
Hayward , prJCsMea , Introducing MacColl ,
who brlcilj' outlined , his candidacy and his
policy , If clcijtdd. Judge D. S. Bolter of
Omaha was th l r'lnclnal speaker , and gave
a logical anH'JIviP.llcal exposition of themoney'qucstl'p fc * It. M. Uushnell , made
the closing speKh "Ttrid 'tho meeting closed
with thrcc-rcuslifs cheers for McKlnley autl
MacColl.-

SALEM.
.

. Neb. , Oct. " 20. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Church Howe -and A. J. Hurnham-
spoka at the opera house tonight. Tuoro
wore 300 people unable to get Into th6 houso.
Delegations camp from Vcrdon and Falls
City. It was the largest crowd Salem has
liad during tbo campaign.

BROKEN BOW. Neb. , Oct. 20. (Special
Telegram. ) The citizens have enjoyed en-
other republican revival today that will
have telling effect. Judge Clarkson of
Omaha delivered au address this afternoon
and A. C. Cady. tonight. Both speakers
were greeted with full houses. Their
speeches were logical and convincing. Many
weak knees were made strong. Cady will
run aheml of his ticket In this county.
Most of the prohibitionists and eomc of the
populists prefer him to Greene.

CENTRAL CITY. Neb. . Oct. 20. (Special
Telegram. ) Charles J. Green of Omaha nd-
dresscd

-
a largo and attentive audlunco here

tonight on the Issues of the day. Green's
address was logical and convincing. Ho
showed conclusively that the election of Mc-
Klnley

¬

would restore prosperity ; that It
was not a lack of money , but a lack of em-
ployment

¬

that was causing tbc present de ¬

pression.-
OCONEE.

.

. Neb. . Oct. 20. ( Special. ) A re-
publican

-
rally was hold at the school house

in this place last evening. The speaker ) ,
J. G. Hceder and C. J. Garlow , held the at-
tention

¬

of their crowd for about three hours.
The building was crowded so that many of
the audlenco toed .throughout the entire
speaking. They were very enthusiastic , fre-
quently

¬

Interrupting the speakers with ap-
plause.

¬

. The Lost Creek band was In at-
tendance

¬

, and , considering It Is a new or-
ganization

¬

, did quite nicely. The school
house wan decorated with the American ling ,

also several pictures , one of which , sent from
Uobton , and nearly covering one side of the
building , tcprcscntcd McKlnlcy opening the
mills to the American people and Dryan the
mints to the world-

.HUMHOLDT
.

, Neb. . Oct , 20. (Special. )
Hon. Jc so B. Strode addressed the largest
political meeting -of the campaign at thu
opera house last evening. A largo number
of democrats and "doubtfuls" were present.
Judge Strodo's speech was sound argument ,

built of cold , hard facts , and was pronounced
the best yet m do here.

EAGLENeb. . , Oct. 20. (Special. ) A rous-
Ing meeting waa held at this place Satur-
day

¬

night , when Hon. N. V. Harlan of York
addressed tha voters of Eagle and vicinity.
Over 200 voters were present. The meeting
was a success In every way. For an hour
Mr. Harlan held ; the close attention of the
audience with and telling speech.
Goad music was furnUbcd by local talent.

WAYNE , Neb.Vct. . 20. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A Women's McKlnloy club with a
has been organized In

president and-

Special.( . )
The republican ipiyjagers of this county are
making great prjfiaratlon ? for a grand rally
to bo held hcrclEttxt Friday evening. The
central commlttdifrycojisliitlng of Hon. C. B-

.Keyca
.

, Colonetttfjajihri Munford and J. J-

.Utshop
.

met last night and perfected the ar-
rangements.

¬

. IloAs.P' 0. Whedon of Lincoln
will bo the spcSlleMOf the evening. Delega-
tions

¬

from LoujWIJo , I'apllllon , Gretna and
other country precincts throughout the
county will also bo In attendance , and a
grand parade anJI torchlight procession
headed by the UnjpUllon , Silver Cornet band
will bo a frafm-c'yf' the evening. So far
during tba cdBij nlRn the republicans have
been resting qftM&lr °ars and allowing the
Dryanltes to'uTpnopollzo'everything. They
now propose to v'iv.-nltn from their slumber
and make Homo howl for the next two
weeks. Friday Evening , October 30 , Hon
Charles Greeir will .speak hero. Hon. 0. E-

Kcya , who Ju'g "Just completed a canvass of-

tlio county In behalf of Congressman D. II-

Mercer. . . U highly Pleased with the outlook
end claims that Mercer will poll his usual
vote in the county.-

Ml

.

HOT Can uly Cam pit IK ii-

.HOWARD.
.

. S.-D. . 'Oct. 20. (Special. )

Hon. Frank M. Nye apoko to an Immcnuo
audience In the opera house Saturday night ,

He delivered a masterly addreua. carrying
consternation Into the ranks of popocracy
The opera houji- was crowded as navcr be-
fore , hundreds being unable to gain ovi-ii
standing room There was a (Inn parade bj
the Flambeau club , Howard McKlnley club ,
visiting delegations and republican wheel ¬

men. Miner county U making a winning
campaign.

BRYAN'S' LONG DAY IN OHIO

Travels nnd Talks from Fovon In Morning
Until After Midnight ,

PROPHECIES A NEW DANGER COMING

tinDnrk AK <* * AVcrp Due to lrH-

hiK
-

Volnnuof Miiury mid
Ilio SIUIIP ThliiR Wilt

Occur AKiilti.-

TIFFIN.

.

. 0. , Oct. 20. The trip this morn-
ing

¬

of Candidate William J. Hryan through
the Ohio valley district along the banks oT

the Ohio has been punctuated hero and there-
with cheers for his opponent , and sand-
wiched

¬

In the crowds were many badges of
yellow , which Indicated that the wcarern
wore not friendly to the white metal. There
were five stops before Stcubenvlllo was
reached , and at three of them the candidate
addressed the crowd from the rear of the
car. There was a good crowd at Ilollalre.
and It was an enthusiastic one. Mr. Ilryan
addressed them ten minutes and told them
that the free coinage of silver would be a
benefit to the farmers , the laboring men and
the business men. At Urldgeport the wear-
ers

¬

of the yellow badges were numerous , but
the slioutors for the trlplo nominee were
strong enough to drown the cheers for the
republican candidate. Mr. Uryan spoke to
the crowd of some hundreds for three mln-
utes , telling that the fundamental principle
which underlies the financial question was
the quantity and not the quality of money.
Ho asked them to study the question and
then vote as their consciences dictated. He
was cheered and applauded , and for the most
part the crowd appeared to be In sympathy
with his remarks. Martins Ferry turned out
a crowd which was to a good extent hostile
to the views of the candidate. There were
gold badges worn by a largo portion of his
audience , and cheers for McKlnlcy alternated
with cheers for Ilryan. Noticing the yellow
badges Mr. Uryan said that In this country
anybody could take the gold euro who
wanted to , and told the story about the Ne ¬

braska woman who said her brother was a
gold man without any gold. This pleased
the sllvcrltcs , and they applauded vigor-
ously

¬

, and as soon as their applause would
die away thcro would be cheers for Mr. Hry-
an's

-
opponent. Thcro were stops at York-

vlllo
-

and Brilliant , and nt these places Mr-
.Ilryan

.
simply appeared on the platform and

acknowledged the cheers given him-
.Stuubcnvlllo

.

was visited yesterday by the
union generals' car and ono of the speakers
attacked the pension record of Mr. Ilryan.
When the nominee arrived there , ho an-
swered

¬

the statements made by saying he
was n better friend of the soldier than those
who wished to submit the financial policy
of this nation to the dictation of foreign
powers. Thcro was a good-sized crowd
gathered about the car. and In the rear
some boys wearing gold badges kept up a
cheer for McKlnlcy , which Mr. Uryan In-
terpreted

¬

as an attempt to break up the
racctlnK.

LOUDEST CHREUS OF TUB DAY.
Several hundred people listened Jo the

nominee at Toronto. Thcro was more en-
thusiasm

¬

hero than nt any other place of
the morning , taking Into consideration the
size of the crowd. They cheered the
speaker and shouted their approval when ho
said the gold standard advocates resort to
ambiguous phrases and speak of "sound-
money" Instead of telling what they mean
by sound money. Ono enthusiastic McKln-
leylto

-
bore aloft a portrait of the republican

nominee , which was surmounted by a cage.
In which was confined a racoon. The yel ¬

low badges were few and the sllvcrltcs-
many and enthusiastic.

Pennsylvania was Invaded by Mr. Bryan
at Rochester, when at noon the train pulled
Into that city. It was distinctly a Bryan
crowd , and It showed Its approval of the
doctrines advocated by Mr. Uryan , by
shouting and cheering and applauding every
time they bad an opportunity. Mr. Uryan
defended that plank of the Chicago plat-
form

¬

, declaring In favor of the Income tax
nnd quoted the opinion of Justice Brown In
the Income tax case. Thcro were short-
stops at New Brighton and Kenwood. At
the first place named he addressed a crowd
of several hundred , and at Kenwood ho ap-
peared

¬

on the rear platform for a few min ¬

utes. Ho had trouble In making himself
heard , because of the continuous applause
for his opponent. Mr. Bryan's speech was
of thu same general tenor as his silver dis ¬

cussion-
.Wcllsvlllc

.

, Columblana county, Ohio , Is In
Major William McKlnley's congressional dis-
trict

¬

and Is a republican stronghold. That
was apparent wlijit Mr. Hryan arrived there
this morning , for while ho had a large
crowd , It was made up for the most part of
shouting enthusiastic McKlnloyltcs , and he
asked them whether they cheered for "tho-
McKlnlcy who six years ago wanted mote
money , or the McKlnlcy of this year who
does not want any more money ? "

Yellow predominated at East Liverpool.
When shortly after 10 o'clock the democratic

addressed a largo crowd at that
placo.

LARGEST CROWD OF THE DAY.-

Mr.

.

. Bryan received a flattering reception
at Youngstown when he arrived at 1:20: tblu-
afternoon. . There ho found the largest crowd
ho had encountered during the day , his ad-
mirers

¬

In Youngstown having their numbers
Increased from the outlying districts of
Ohio and Pennsylvania. There were free
silver clubs from McDonald , Pa. , and from
several points In Ohio. There were several
hundred In line In the procession and from
the depot to the place of speaking , and then
back to the again , the nominee re-
ceived

¬

a continual ovation.-
Mr.

.

. Bryan spoke three times In Youngs-
town

-
, the first being from a stand erected

In the public square , the next In the opera
house , whcro he addressed the women , and
the last near the Pennsylvania depot , where
ho spoke from a stand. At each meeting
the crowd was largo and very enthusiastic.-
At

.

the first speech Mr. Bryan said the dem-
ocratic

¬

party In this campaign stood for the
financial policy , which had the support of
all the great men of the nation and of all
the parties until 1S73-

.In
.

the next speech at the opera house , Mr.
Bryan said :

I fully realize the responsibilities of the
great olllce for which I nm a candidate , nnd
1 realize the work that lies bcforo ono who
gocS Into that olllco , with the determina-
tion

¬

to bring the uovernmunt to Its old
foundation which , Instead of making laws
to give some nn advantage over the refit of
the people , Hlmply seeks to secure equal
rights to nil and confer npcclal advantage
to no one. I very fully realize the dinlcult
work that lies bcforo one who goes Into
that olllco with that determination , and I-

hnvo been gratified beyond mcnsurg to llnd
the dcop Interest the people have taken ,

and 1 feel sure of this that. If, by the
suffrage of my countrymen I am to enjoy
the highest honors wliluti the gift of men
to confer , I shall have behind mo the earn-
est

¬

, aye. I may say , the prayerful hearts
of those who Htlll believe that this nation
should Hllll bo what our fathers Intended
It to bo. n light to tbo nations of the world.-
I

.

have In this discussion of the question
used language as emphatic an 1 could com-
mand

¬

to show thu people what the gold
standard Jiienns. My friends , I think I
have exhausted the powers for discussion
In trying to descrlbo what must bn the ro-

imlt
-

, not only lo the people of this city , but-
te all mankind all over the world. If this
system Is to bo denied the people of tbn
United States , If money Is to be madu tha
only thing dcalr.iblc , nnd nil mankind must
gather around the auction block and bid ,

lowering and lowering the prices of
products of toll In order to get u mnnler|
and smaller proportion of this ono thing ,
which many people seem to Idolize. Hut
I come to call your attention to n new
danger. I have Bald that civilization Itself
was Involved In tha Hottlcment of the
question , I bellevu what the historian says ,

that tbo darkness cnmo upon the world ns
the result of a decreasing volume of the
world'a money : and , my friends , I think I-

unn sea the signs of tbo times In legisla-
tion

¬

which makes the rlfh richer and the
poor poorer. Wo imi entering upon u
dark UKO , unlean the nmnhood and the
womanhood of this natlC'ii rlso to take It
from tbo grasp of thoaovlio have so legis-
lated

¬

that they might rlso above their fel-
lowmen

-
,

GIVE URYAN FLOWERS.-

Mr.

.

. Jlryan was then presented with an
Immense basket of white and yellow chrys-
anthemum

¬

* In bunches of sixteen white ones
to ono yellow one. The presentation waa
made by two llUlo girls dressed In wulte

Boys' Clothes.
We are in daily receipt of many new

things in boys' wear and are constantly show-
ing

¬

all the latest and most varied styles In-
Boys' piece Suits for good , solid , long- wear-
ing

¬

wear , we excel all others that's what our
customers tell us they tell us they get more
for their money here than anywhere else

that our goods and styles arc right and out-
prices certainly as low as should bea pretty
good boys' suit for $16-
5.As

.

to Shoes ,

There's no profit in shoes at our store we do a shoe
business just because we had space for it and it helps to popr-
ularize our great business of Cloaks and Suits for ladies and
children We certainly have the styles and we know that he
who competes with us in the shoe business will starve to
death ,

'
Douglas

and yellow. Mr. Bryan acknowledged the
gift and continued as follows :

My friends , last Sunday morning I heard
n sermon appealing to (JbtlMtlan people to
support the home missionaries , nnd , In the
course of the sermon , the pastor read a let-
ter

¬

Just l ! tued by the Presbyterian Hoard
of Ihiino Missions from Its olllce , 1C Fifth
nvtnuc. New York , and In this letter thesurprising statement was made : "Thcro Is
duo to all missionaries nnd teachers from
tbrco to six months' salaries for porvlcos
faithfully rendered. Not a few of them
are In conditions of real distress. Is It not
cruel to subject those self-denying men and
their families to all this. " And then In the
letter there are quotations from the letters
received by this board from tboso mission-
aries

¬

, telling of the conditions which sur-
round

¬

them , and ono man speaks of the
fact that there li no money In the commu-
nity

¬

, nnd bo could not borrow even for good
security , and they are changing 10 PJLT cent
per month on loans. Another man writes
that In the family they have 100 personsIt-
Is a pchool and not n dolllnr to provide food
for them , nnd there Is some debt back of-
that. . Ono -writes : "J h.ivr not n dol'ar to
meet any emergency that may arise , nnd
our family nnd the conditions of the sciolars-
am desperate. " Nothing stirred my In-
donation more In this campaign , than that
the money changers send money to the
churches and missionaries urging them to
stand by their standard and help them per-
potuatc

-
a system of financial bondago. This

missionary letter was written by the board
to the- churches In order to secure some
assistance for those who are now suffering.
Those letters show that the missionaries In
the Held nre behind In their
pay , communities cannot pay them
and the result must bo that
th'oso missionaries must bo with-
drawn

¬

and that the work of preaching the
religion must be retarded because greed and
avarice nro enthroned In a government
by those who nro rich and want to bo
richer , regardless of the disaster that comes
to them. So that , my frlomH , this question
was llrst a political question , which , ns an
economic question , has become a great
moral question as well.

The last speech at Youngatown was de-
livered

¬

to laboring men near the depot who
hod congregated thcro In such numbers
that the candldato could not make his way
from the carriage to the platform. Hu
spoke about the attempt of the railway
companies to coerce their employes , and
paid the position taken by the railway mag-
nates

¬

was not because of tbc Chicago plat-
form

¬

declaring for free silver, but because
of tbo declaration for arbitration and
against government Injunction. HU re-
marks

¬

were enthusiastically received and
he was often stopped In his speech by the
demonstrations of approval by his audi ¬

ence. The next etop was In the county
In which resides the republican nominee.-
It

.

waa at Alliance , nnd thcro several thou-
sand

¬

people Its toned to thu democratic can-

didate
¬

twenty minutes. It was nn appre-
ciative

¬

crowd and applauded the speaker
often. The speech was a worklncnian's
speech and was delivered to an audlenco
composed for the most part of working-
men.

-
. There was another good crowd at

Ravenna , when Mr. Bryan received another
enthusiastic demonstration. He spoke for
five minutes along the same general line
pursued by him In former speeches. At
Kent there was a repetition of the crowd at
Ravenna , and to those assembled Mr. Bryan
appealed to them to study the question of
money and not let any ono else do tliolr
thinking for them , and then to vote as they
thought best.

The arrangements at Akron wore bad. The
candidate could not even get the carriage
provided for him , but had to catch ono on
the outskirts of the town. After leaving
Warren Mr. Bryan addressed enthusiastic
audiences at ''Medina , Elyrla and Sandusky.
The latter place was reached late at night ,

and then the candidate found ho was billed
for another speech or two at Tifiln. Itvas
early morning when they arrived there ,

and , notwithstanding tbo fact that Mr.
Bryan had been speaking since 7 o'clock
this morning and retired at Zancsvlllo after
2 o'clock , bo was dragged out to speak te-

a larse crowd.-

OAVl'O.V

.
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.DoIfKil

.

< l""H to Cull oil MuKlnli-y 1'OM-

tIioiud
-

Diidl I.ntcr l > ntfH.
CANTON , "Oct. 20. Two delegations were

announced to visit Major McKlnley today ,

ono from Cleveland and ono from an eastern
district of West Virginia and a western dis-

trict
¬

of Maryland. Iloth have been post-

poned
¬

, tbo Cleveland delegation to come to-

morrow

¬

and tbo Maryland delegation to
como October 27.

Among the callers at the McKlnley homo
today was J. Madison Vance , a colored man
of Now Orleans , who made a most eloquent
address at the St. Louis convention second-
ing

¬

Mr. McKlnley's nomination. Ho wus ac-

companied
¬

by Mr. Myers and Charles W.
Anderson , private secretary to the treasurer
of Now York.

Robert P. Tcenook , ex-member of tbo state
leglslaturu of Massachusetts , also called to
pay his respects.-

"W

.

II. Dct'It Wiirim Uic l niuillN < n.
YORK , Nob. , Oct. 20Speclal.( ) W. II-

.Dech

.

, middle-of-the-road populist candidate
for congress , poke hero last night. Ho un-

mercifully
¬

roasted the sell-out of the popu-
lists

¬

of Nebraska to the democrats and
paid his respects to Bryan In no uncertain
words. It wns something now to hear Dech ,

the original populist , antagonize the free
silver fallacy. His arguments were good
ones nnd well put , nnd the points ho made
were frequently applauded. The speaker
stated that free silver would utterly fall of
Its purpose If tried and that the relief It-

Is claimed such action would bring would
bo turned to Injury. Dech strongly denied
tbu assertions that ho wns playing Into
the hands of the republican party , and I

confirmation of that denial |o w"1' 1" °

the republicans In true popullstlc ntyle.

DEBT PART8 OF
DEBT CATTLE IN-

THAT'S WHY ITS THE DEBT ,
PUREST AND OP FINEBT FLAVOR

The Perfume of Violets
The purity of the Illy , the glow oftlio rose.
Bud Ilio lluali of Hobo comblno in i'ozzotu'ii
wondrous I'owdcr ,

ORIGIN OF SOUND HONEY

Discourse on Poutling Issues Pleases
Nebraska Voters.

INTRINSIC VALUE REGULATES ITS POWER

I'l-oimxllloiiN nf Hllvorld-x Tnlicn Ho-

anil Picked to I'lriM-s Auburn
Votcrx ( ironKntliiiMliiHtlc

Over tlitSituation. .

AUBURN , Neb. , Oct. 20. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) .Mr. Edward Roscwatcr spokq In the
opera house tonight on sound money to an
audience of about 1000. For over two hours
ho dealt In sound arguments , facts and fig-

ures
¬

in such a manner that conviction was
sure to follow to all but those who would
not bo convinced. The speaker described
the origin of money , and traced Its history
down to the present tlmo and stated that
Iron was first used , then copper , and bronze ,

followed by silver and last by gold , but
through all of Its stages the value of thu
metal used determined Its purchasing power ,

nnd that gradually the sovereigns or rulers
began to put stamps upon the coins , which
only certified to the weight and fineness of

the coin and that the ''Bank of England to-

day
-

relied upon the weight of all coin to do-

termlno
-

Its value , thus showing that the
stamp upon a coin orcatcd no value what-
ovc'

-
.

Ho then explained the difference between
prices and values and claimed that value
was the result of labor , while prices were
governed by the laws of supply and demand.-
Ho

.

claimed that all true money had an In-

trinsic
¬

value equal to Its colnago value and
asserted that paper money was no more
money than a bill of faro at a hotel was a-

dinner. .

All of the propositions of the sllvcrlles
were digested and proven to rest on a
wrong foundation. Ho showed that the
cause of the present depression nnd low
prices were the results of other causes rather
than Iho dcmonltlzatlon qt silver.-

Mr.
.

. Rosewaler was listened lo with close
attention by the audlenco to the end. This
speech will do the republican cause much
good In Nemaha county-

.McICInliy
.

Dny In Drndwnnd.D-
EADWOOI

.
) , Oct. 20. ( Special Telegram. )

McKlnley day In Dcadwood was cele-

brated
¬

by a torchlight procession and a pub-
lie meeting tonight. A bloyclo McKlnley
club of 150 led the parade , followed by a-

mounted corps of at least 200. Then came
the foot contingent , representatives from ad-

jacent
¬

towns being in line. The procession
numbered at least 3000. Hon. J. L. Webster
of Omaha made a stirring address on the
issues of the day. Hundreds were turned
away from the hall.

A.MU.SKMKN-

T.S.BOYD'S

.

LAST
TWO

1 M. Crawford , Mur.
Bargain Day .Matlnio-
Toclny all SUOIH. ..

TOMIJHT AT HU5-
.D

.
VK1CK5T RUaSIA.

Now llcilueiHt Nik-lit Prices :
Parquet nml tliree rows of circle. 73u

Hair Din lint Moor nt. I,0a

All balcony nonla. Uu-
iiillcry( . 15o anil Ka-

TIIUIISDAY XlfiHT ,

Grand Concert.
MAUD MORGAN ,

Harpist.
ASSISTED BY-

MIBfl HUOIinS. MIHH KIMI1AUJULH3
I.UMIIAIIU I'llANIC HIIOHT , J , 1-

2.JJUTMH
.

: ,

Til 13 HA.VCIJ OF THU WOOD SVVMI'IIRS ,

Mil. CIIAMIiKHH. DHIKCTOII.

THE CT&EIGHTON.
Tel. lB3l-l >nxton ti lltircc.41 Merit-

.Tlmisday

.

, Friday and Saturday , and
Sat. Matinee , Oct. 22 , 23 and 24 ,

Tbo Lutot LnuKUliu : Snooomi !

Now nimilnisiiitho
VaudijvllloTlioatorLondon. .

Rolaniwfliit utiiio-
Nouvuautu Tliuntur , 1'-

arls.PARISIANS
.

A roflno I high-class comedy.
Management - Clinrloj Frokmnnp-
HBSHNrni ) innjn Ai'Tnijsop nWitH in

Now Vork , 1UU nlxlita In , 101-
)iilehtHlnUhluaxo ; t t t I i i i

With the original American cast :

W , J. I'crciiioii Hudlo .'.inrtliiot ,

.Inn. O. ItSrrowH , Mr . I ! . J. I'lilllll'H ,

Clint. It Wells. Margarat Hordon ,
W. H. Shirley And many othont.-

I'rlcuH'Ao
.

, fflc. 7.1e , tl.O ) and * I.W-

.BMiirduy
.

Matlnoo Wo and Wo. No-
ji ichor ,

HuaW now on ale at box onlnn.-
Uct.

.

. UO-20 A , M , I'almur'u Trilby.

MOTEJL.TI-

MHTUIS.Vl'll
.

AM ) JO.V13H HTU'4SYB ,

149 rooms , bathi , ( team beat and all jiodtrn
convenience ! , llalu , ll.CO and ii.CO per day-
.Tnblo

.
unexcelled. Special low rateii to reKUla-

lboitrdm. . VtlANK HILDITCII. Ugr.


